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CI IAPT "R 189.
'I'll . Pilrtll '("ship Rcgistratioll :\cL
FJ LING J)ECLA R.\ TIOl'S.

1.-(1) Persons as ociat·d in partll'r hip for lr<1ding, l'CI'~lIl1 III
,
Jlllrlncr~hl i>
manufactunng or mll1lrlg purpo e shall cause to bc filed to deli"cr a
\ ith the registrar of the registry division in which they :Jg'~i;"'lioJl
carryon or intend to carryon bu ine a declaration in writing rogi~lrar.
(Form 1), igned by all the memb I' of the partn rship.
(2) Where at the time of making the declaration any Wh II ~o"'c
m mb I' is absent from the place wh re the partnership carrie ~~,I~:;;; are
011 or intends to carryon business the d c1aration shall be abticnt
igned by the members present in their own nam sand al 0
for·any ab ent member, under his sp cial authority to that
effect, and such pecial authority hall at th' same time I>
filed with the regi trar and anncxed to th declaration. R .0.
1927, c. 172, s. I.

2. The declaration shall contain the name, surnam s. H~qlli;;IIC;;
' .
' d ences 0 f every partner, an d t h C lIamc un d er 1I1
d cluwa dd ttlOns
an dreSt
lion.
which they carryon or intend to carryon business, and shall
tate also the time during which the partner. hip has subsisted.
and hall also state that the persons therein nam d ar the
only members of th partnership. R.S.O. 1927, c. 172, s. 2.
3. Th declaration shall be filed within sixt days next \\'h'lI
after the formation of th partnership. R.S.O, 1927, c. 172, filed .
. 3; 1934, c. 40, s. 2.

III

I,,.

4.-(1)
similar dedaratioll shall in likemalillerbefiledl).cl..!.illlo ..
. t h e mem b ers h'Ip 0 f t I1 ",hel'C
I
\ h ene er any c h ange ta k es pace
tn
chang ill
partner hip or in th name under which it carTi on busine s,l",rtnel'>;I"I'.
and \' ry uch' declaration shall ·tate the changc in the
111('1111 I' hip of the partn r hip or in it nume. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 172, s. 4 (1).
(2) Th d c1aration shall b· filcd within sixty days after \ hell
the change takes plac
R .5.0. 1927, c. 172, s. 4 (2); 1934, nlcd .
. 40, s. 3.

Lv

I>e

5. The .statemcnts madc ill <.111\'
dl'c1aralion shall 1I0t be a1':1'1'le~atl()l1o..:
\'t . I
•.
cOlltr \'ertlbl by any p rsol1 \\'ho ha .lgl1cd the same, n 1'111 tI,
. 1I lal"l\lioll.
a against any perSOll 110t I ing a memb I' 0 f lh parln I' hip

2128

J(EGISTK,\TIO~

OF

J'.\ltT~EU.SJltI'S.

Sec. S.

by any pcrson who has signed the s,1.11le, or \\·ho was rcally
a member of the partnership therein mentioned at thc time
the declaration was made. R.S.O. 1927, c. li2, s. 5.
I h·l'!.. nnl""

of d;~·
~olltl,O"

of
Illlrlnc.... hill.

I'".~iliu"

o. Upon the dissolution of a partncrship any or all of
the persons who composed the partnership may sign a declara·
tion (Form 2), ccrtifying- the dissolution of thc partnership.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 172, s. 6.

7.-(1) Until a nt',," declaration is made and filed by him,
or by his partners or any of thl'lll, nu pcrson who signed the
rlccl"rlll;uu.
declaration filed shall bc decmed to havc ccascd to bc a
partncr.
Liabllily ur
(2) Nothing- hcrein shall cxcmpt from liability any persoll
''''''\nel"Ji
f"iH"~ tv
who, bcing a partner, fails to makc and file the prescribed
rnakc
dcclll'·lItlon. declaration, and such pcrson may, notwithstanding such
omission. be sucd joirllly with thc partncrs mcntioned in
the declaration, or thcy may be sued alone, and, if judgment
is rccovcred against thcm. he may be sued on the original
cause of action upon which the judg-mellt was recovered.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 172. s. i.
pensoll"

of

~llI:nil\~

I~DIVtDUALS

TKALJt:\'G

U~()Ek

I'LUltJ\!. :-<,UlE.

rlCn;on

8.-(1) Every person eng-a,ged in business for trading-.
manufacturing- or mining purposes who is not associatt.'<i ill
partncrship with arty other person, but uses as his business
style some name or designation olher than his own name, or
who in such slyle uses his own name with the addition of
., and Company," or SOllW other word or phrase indicating a
plurality of mcmbers in the firm, shall cause to be filed wilh
the reJ,:istrar of the registry division in which such person
carries 011 or inlcnds to carry Oil busilless a declaralioll in
writinjt sig-lled by such pcrson.
1I'''lublt~SQf
(2) Such declaration shall contain the name, surname.
dec flnlt-lon. ac1\··
d cllce 0 f t he person ma k·iIlg t he samc, an< \
(Ilion an( \ ·
resl
the name under which he carries all or intends to carryon
busincss, and shall also st'ale that no other person is associatL'<I
\\'i,h him in partncrship. amI such declaration shall be tiled
within sixty days or the time whcn such name is first used.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 172, s. 1L 1934. c. 40, s. 4.
A

who~e h,,~i.

"eM ~tYle
Indicales
Jllurnlil)'
I" file 11
declm"RtiQ".

I'E~ ..\LTlES.

1·.. n"lty (",'

non·corn·
1'lIance.

O. Every member of a partnership ur other perSOll requirecl
to file a declaration under thc provisions of this Act who fails
to comply with the requirements thereof shall incur a penalty
of 1101 le~s thall SIO and lIot more than S100, to bc recovered
in any coun of competent jurisdiccion. R.S.O. 11)27, c. 172,
s. I): 11)34. c. 40. s. S.
(Non:.~See The Filles (/1/(/ Forfeitures A,t, R.n'. S/Ilt. c. J.l4.)

Se', 13,
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]) TIES OF REGISTRAR.

10,-(1) The registrar shall enter th declaration, in the I{<:gl:; ral'
. d'
10 I" cord
t he arne are receive
,111 a b 0 k t b by h'\111 declaratIOn.
kept for that purpo e, which shall at all tim s durillg' officc
hours be open to the inspection of the public without harg-e.
I' d er .\11 \\" h'IC J1

(2) For filing- and ntering ach declaration th rc!-(istrar
shall b entitl d to receiv from th per on filing th' arne
fifty c nts, if il doc not contain more than tw hUlldr d
word, and at the rate of len cenls PCI' hundred "'ords for
all above the numher of t\\'o hundred.
(3) The r gistrar shall ke p two alphabetical indcs book:
of all declarations fil d ,~'ilh him.

!"t<'J.:,._ln,,·'>;
fcc 1'01' OlinI';.

Ind xc~,

(4) In one of uch book, hereinaft'r called th ., Firm .1:'01"111 of
Inde.·," the I' gistrar shall ent I' in alphabetical ord r the I,;J~~"
names of th firm in respe t to which d c1arations have
b n filed with him, and hall place oppo ite ach entry the
name of the p I' 'OIlS compo ing the firm, and lh clal of
the I' ceipt by him of the declaration, in th manner shO\\'n
ill Form 3.
(5) In th
econd of _uch books, her inafter cal!t'd t hl' V'mll of
"1 nd"d
. a I pla)
I I tICa
. I "Individual
IV1 ua I I nd ex, " h
tel' gl. trar s ha 11 enter 111
Iud x"
order the name of the re pective members of each firm, and
hall place opposite the entry th nam of the firm f whi h
each p I' on is a member, and the dat of th receipt of the
declaration in th manner h \\'n in Form 4,

(6) Th I' gislrar :hall be entitled for s 'ar hes to th
lowing fees and no morc:

f 1_
o

IlOlii"trar"
fCCR

rur

<:crt"in

...en,-ices.

For s('arch ing in Firm ll1d,':,\-";II:h firm tl'll C 'lib;
For ~I'archillg ill Individual IlIcI('~ ('ach Ilnllll' (I'U CI'ms;
Fur t'ilch Cl'rt ifical t' \ 'h"11 re''fuire·d- I \I"('nl )'-Ii \'(' c('nl.'.

RS,O,

1~27,

c. 172, s, 10.

11, Th book required for the purposes of this ct shall \\'h~ 10
. I1C d b y t h
' ur I' 0 f 11I munl"Ipa
I 'Ily \\'10:
I
d lit) fUl'n,.
h
1) f urlllS
e trea
regi"U'r
it i to .furni:h I' ~i try book, or in ca, e of his default, hy booh
th I' gislrar in the same manner as other registry book,
R. ,0. 11)27 c. 172, '. 11.
:\1 1SCI':I.I.A:" EO

12. This Act shall not apply to as ociatioll . uf inuividuals llutlcr or
'
hecs manofor th e manu facture 0 f IJut! I' or c h eese an d contn' b
utlllg
raclunng
R .S, . , 1927 , associfltlOIlS
P roduce from their dairi 'S for lhal rlllrno:c.
I'
:,\cE'pted.
c. 172, s, 12.

13, '01 hing- ill this ('I shall arfet:! the rig-hts of partners Iti.:hls vI'
with r'gare! t~ cach othcr, R ... 0,1927, .172,5, 13.
g~~~.n~2
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1{Io:GI 'TI<.\TIO:-.' OF PART;-<EHSII I 1':;.
FOR~1

I.

( ecliolt 1,)

ollnly (or I )i~1 ricl) of
of
.11111
of

"'f'

(occupatioll)

1II

In

(IIrw!>,,'iou). hC'rl'by c\'rlify

I. Th l

\I

e hOI \'l' c<lrril'd un and inl('IHI
al

10

l'Arl") (III lr<td alld hu ines.
ill ·parlncrshiIJ. lind r

Ilw 1I<11ll" of

2. Th.1I the ,,;jid Jl.trlncr~hip hob ,u!J,isleu ~in" lhe
dar of
• 19
3. And lhat lI'e ar' and have beell ~incc t'h . s<lid dar the only lll·m1.Jcr.
of Ihc aid partnership.

"'iln '5s our hands

thi

OIL

dar of

19

A. B.
C. D.

R..0. 1927, c. 172, Form 1.

FOR:\I 2.
( eclioll 0.)
I)!'.t 1..\II.\TJU:-O UI' DI. SUI_ TIOX UI' I'.\I<TKF.R IIII'.

I.
•
fornH'rly a 1I11'lllu'r of the linn carryin\("
011 bu 'ines!- a

CUll II I \ (or Di'lri ·t)
uf
.
011
11ll'

•

lIallle of
pnrlllership 11'01,

011

lhe

\\'itll('55 Illy hnlld.

OIL

of
do hen·hy

ill IIH'
d:l)' of

• I

he

• und'r
('rlify thal the said
• 19
,di SOlved.
day of

• 19

A. B.

R. '.0.1<)27, c. 172, Form 2.

FOR;\[ 3.
10.)

;5'

(StC/io/~

3

FIRM INDEX.

N.nlE OF

FIK~I

I

Ahbott, Hlack & Co.....
Aernard. Grecn & Jones.
_
Cook (Thos.) &. Co
nttdson, William. . .. . ..
])ick & Co.. . . . . .. . . . ..
now (\\'m.) &: Son~. . . ..

NAMI;S 01' I'ERSO;l/S CmlPOSING THE

IDATI~

FIR~I

Georgc Abbott, John Hlack, Edward Cook
John Bernard, Edward Grccn, John Jones
Thomas Cook, Jamcs Wilson
\Villialll Dadson, Thos. J one s. Hohert \\'alson, William \Vilbl'rforcc, Jas. Johnson
Richart! Dick
__
\\'illiam Dow

.
.
.
.
.
.

10th
12th
14th
14th
15th
19th

j,)

OF FILIXG DECLARATIOl\

Fchruary, 19-.
February, 19-.
Fcbruary, 19-.
February, 19-.
;\[ay, 19-.
"lay, 19-.

x

..,
..,

:c
;..

:5
Y-

o

FOIDI4.
(Section to.)
I XIII \'Jntl.\!.
:\AME OF !:-;O!VIOUAL

I

"

"':I

>

rXDEX.

..,

:c

Y-

)I1AME OF FIR~I OF \\·lIlell.\ l\IDIIlER

I)ATI~ OF FILIl'G nECLAI(ATIOl\

r-l

:c

'f.

Abbott. GeorJ.;e
Black, John.... . . . . . . ..
Al'rnard, John
"
Cook, Edward. . . . . . . ..
Cook, Thomas _
"
Uadson, William. . . . . ..
nick, Richard. _., . . . . ..
now, \\'illiam.. . . . . . . ..

Abbott, Black & \..0
.'\bbott. Black .'\:. Co
Bernard, Grecn & Jone~
Abbott, Black & Co
Thomas Cook &: Co
William Dadsoll
Dick &. Co
\\·m. Dow & S()n~

.

'
,
__

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

10th
10th
12th
10th
14th
14th
15th
19th

February,
February,
February,
February,
February,

19-.
19-.
19-.
19-.
19-.
Februar~', 19-.
"lay, 19-.
l\lay, 19-.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 172, Form 4.
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